
In the Matter of Applioation of 
soofHERN PACIFIC COMEANY for an 
order authorizillg the a.bandonment 
a.nd removal 0:£ two spur tracks at 
Iceland Station, Nevada County, 
california. 

BY THE COMmSS ION -

} 
) 
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) Ito.12945 
} 
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OPINION and ORDER 

southern ~ac1fic Company, a oorporation, has petit10ned 

the Eallroad Commission for an "order authorizing the abandonment 

ind removal of two spur tracks located at Iceland Station on ita 

Sacramento Division in Nevsda Oounty, said spur tracks being more 

fUlly shown in yelloW color on a blueprint map dated ~e 2,l926. 

as attached to and forming a part of the application herein. 

Applicant alleges that the tracks herein proposed to be 

abandoned are the property of the Central Paoific Railway COln1'8-ll7; 

that applicant is the lessee of said Central Pacific Eallway 

Company"and is therefore in possession of sa1d tracks; that the 

tracks were constructed a number of years ago for the use of the 

National Ice & Cold Storage Company, which compaXl3' is no longer 

operattDg at Ioela~; that said National Ice & Cold Storage Company 

terminated the lease on certatn property of a portion of CeDtral 

J?ac1£1c Railway CompaIlY right o£ ws:y on October ~. 1.915. aM have 

moved all their buildings :from said right of way-
Ap~~: ~ur~hor ~lo6ee t~t ~ho spur traoks. horc1n . 

pro~osed to be abandoned. have not been used for five years last 

past and are not now used or operated to serve any industry or the 

pub:l.1c. 

We al'e of the opinion that this is a. me.tter in wllicii'" So , . 
publio he~ng is not necessary and that the application should 

be granted. 
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l~ lS EEREBY ORDERED that applicant, Southern Pacific Company, 

a corporation, be and the same hereb7 is authorized to abandon 

and remove those two certain spur traoks now located at Ioeland 

Station on its Sacramento Division in Nevada Count1~ said spur 

tracks being more ~ly shown ~ ye110w co1or on ~ bluepr~t 

map dated June 2, 1926, as tiled with and :forming a. part of the 

application herein. 

Dated. at San Frs.ne:1.sco.Californ1a, this 

June ,1926. 

J 711:o.8:Y of 
; 

~A.A6C1t/ 
~'. 

cOMMIss foltERs. 
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